Digest Honors Council Meeting January 19, 2017

In attendance: Erik Byker, Jim Frakes, Oscar Lansen (Chair), Malin Pereira (ex officio), Sarah Reigel, Heather Smith, Yogi Kakad, Carol Swartz, Murray Webster, Amy Peters, and Shannon Zurell-Carey.

Guest: Andrew Harver

- **Minutes November 17, 2016**: The Council approved the minutes.
- **BS Health Science Honors Program**: The Honors Council approved this proposal with amendments.
- **Sociology Honors Proposal**: The Honors Council had several questions about this proposal and scheduled a rehearing with a representative of the department present.
- **Reappointment of remaining Honors Faculty**: The Honors Council formally closed the 2016-2017 nomination process for (re)appointment of honors faculty.
- **Additional Responsibilities Honors Council**: Malin Pereira requested the Honors Council assists in judging honors entries at the Undergraduate Research Conference. The Council agreed to discuss this in the next meeting.
- **Honor Council Curriculog Workflow**: Malin Pereira has requested a change to the Curriculog approval workflow that allows proposals to reach the Honors Council for approval before they reach the Executive Director of the Honors College. This more accurately reflects the approval process within the Honors College.